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)A Today's Best Bill!!j At The Theatres
, : NOVELS DRIVE,. NEGRO CRAZY , ,

- 8peeiat ito;Tsre ;
NEW BERN. Jan.! 2 IWWIll Ja'rman,'

negro, arrested "for Insulting ladies of
this, city, when given.a hearing before
Mayor A. T. DUI, was pronounced crazy,!
and will be sent '4ovaoldabbroV? He de-
nied his guilt. His uncle, Sah Ed-
wards, testified ' that . his nephew had
been a bright and well-educat- ed negro,
but that a mania for reading novels
had brought htmvto his demented

AVithout .hesitation you," after youVe seen this program, will war '

f It. I, the bt in Wllmtna-tosi.toda- yl .: ' . i. ?

Harry Myers ;

In a biff drama df the.--outdoor-s
"

j- -

"THE TRAIL'S
END" '

Action and Thrills

Academy : Bijou : Victoria : Royal' : ISrand
ion remember that great lauh-fes-t, "UO.T TIDKLK," aonf youi

Here's one that youH say is better . .

CLYDE COOK
"i Star' Comedian "of the Metropolitan Opera Company of : New York

In a comedy that's better than Chaplin ' .

GRAND
Cook, upon the presentation of

production "Don'tfirst 'Ills ii af trie Urituu l"w v ccivo . a6iTick'? liQUnotion of breakine all ITTHE HlJNTSMANr

It doesn t-- cut Into, your bank joll tosee theshow! The topliner is anotherorte of those Harry Myers western fea-tures, the most splendid set of westernoutdoor action dramas, ever") presented
AT the BIJou.. The. title ol this, one isThe Trail's End," and it is from ashort story written by James ? OliverCurwood. ,. This In Itself guarantees abig dramai and a " big .story,' ; HarryMyers has tone of the strongest rolesof his,, screen oawor in thu anionM

' A. C U BRAKEMAN KILLED
ROCCY MOUNT, Jan. 21. R. C.

Murray, young white man of this city,
and a brakeman on an- - A. C. L. freight
train, in some way fell In front of the
engine of his train before day this
morning, at - Rennox, - a station just
below Fayetteville, and was run over
and killed. :He Is survived by his wife
and one child. ' He was a native ot
Selbyville, DeU, and ; his wife is a
native of New Bern.- - - : "

tnr1 I"11 w

wis for Saturday attendance at that
Todav he comes back to break

tY trt
tiiat record, with his second big

eVen in.,Th1 Huntsman," said to be
re

KPttor than the first release. Those
ei are familiar with A Cook, either

CHRISTIE COMEDY
It Kuii of Pep I .

"NUMBER 13"
With the Snappy' Christie

. Girl

4,0O0 laughs here In- - less than SO minutest

"HOOT" GIBSON trv.

from In a humorous tale of life In the west,use stage in new iorn or
Opera little super-dram- a or two reels.

,Anther one of those snappy, pjepperyChristie .comediea.I "Niiinhoi Thiotaan 6 SUPERSTITION'!Us on ,the bill .for, today, and is as full

It, seeing ma iiriu.':uwnmil i1

pdv can well imagine hlra carry-c- 0

0ff 'this role, and be assured that
lnS

re treat is in store for them today.
"Hoot" Gibson, of course, is I on the

. th time in one of his greatest
BEWARE THE

'Super TODAYI reel super-dramat- ic treats,
Ln" a drama packed-wi- t

International
News

Always All the world's
news In pictures .

COUGH OR COLDthrills GRANT)
"Home of Perteol

,. Pictures" .

TOPICS OP THE DAY '

PARAJMOUNT MAGAZLNK

TODAY
'Shows Start at 11, 12t30, ll40,

3, 4i20. 5s40, 7, StZO
v--- and 9t40 .

;!lm beginning to eniT. , , .
1 Ii,.i of the Day and Paramount
Magazine THAT HAMS ONbill which many declare are

ui iun as us prececessors. ,

International News, always, first withall of the Jig ws, of . the world willhave several rare treats instoreforBiiou .patrtfiis itodayi A ,

'
..- . v; .i BO lHA.lt , ;-- '

Something ,unusual In the': way ofDhotoplay productions is promised inQeorge Melf ord's "Behold My Wife!"which will be-show- at the Royal the-atre for the last times today, The pic-
ture was adapted i from Sir Gilbert
Parker's popujar novel. "The Transla-
tion of a Savage" and is declared to
combine a deeply appealing story withlavish and artistic settings.

on today s ". MONDAY-OLI-VE THOMAS la DARLINO MINK"
COMING THOMAS MKIGHAN and others In THE;' PRIN CK CHAPa ntArDKi nir ii ii f i i mk n tin rrifa

3C
hP ITlOhL at - thevariety programsSaturday

Grand- - ' -. . -

'''BIJOU '

a glance at the advertising columns
HI tell the big: treat in tore for Bijou

today and the beauty is thatpatrons

Chronic Coughs and Persistent
' Colds Lead to Serious Lung
Trouble; You Can Stop Them
Now With Creomulsion, "an

"
Emulsified Creosote ' That is

i Pleasant to Take. . ;
LENOIR COtTNTY BOASTS OF

; f '. y B"I5TEST ROAD IN CAROLINA' (Special to Tke Star)
KINSTON, Jan. 21. What is termed

"the finest road in North Carolina" 1

COTTON UNSETTLED- - IN C
NEW YORK PAST WEEK

Conflicting Influences" Con-

tribute
"

to Condition --
.

oeinj pushed- - to completion between
A New Medical Discovery With

Twofold Action. : Soothes and
Heals - the Inflamed Surface

this city and Elm -- Grove, on the line
between Jons and Lenoir counties.
Members of the local road commission and'Kills the Germ. Endorsed

By Highest Authorities. -

Money Refunded if Any Cough iPiuor Cold, No Matter of How
Long Standing Is Not Re-

lieved After Taking According

declare the 'JElm Grove highway,"
later to.be renamed for some enthusi-
ast influential In the better roads
movement in the section, is a master-
piece of its kind.

'Three miles of the . highway have
been asphalted, an-- a greater stretch
concreted preparatory to the laying of
asphalt. The road is a 'hard-surfac- ed

ribbon traversing level country, with
few; bends . and grades! j The top sur-
face rests upon more than six inches
of concrete, crude asphalt and rock.

The , hlgTiway will bring additional
trade here from Jones county. In-
dustrial railways are taking the place
of motor trucks on , tne local road
work," which involves ah expenditure
of .more - than ?2,26o,opo. The trains
are hauling' three times as much ma

XEW YORK. Jan. 21. Conflictihg inf-

luences have been reflected fh the un-

settled ruling of the cotton market
here during the past week. Local bulls
have found no fault witn reports rom
he goods trade or the, south.. Sales,

of cloth have continued larger, with
the nusinees at Fall River for the week
grain estimated at 300.000 pieces,
while almost every day has brought
reports of increasing mill 'activity.'

With reference to the spot situation,
Bouthern hede selling has been re-pn-- ted

here from day to' day,' but ,it
him been in no great volume with no
indication that recent advances have
brought out any material pressure of
spot offerings. This has been regarded
by some of the local traders as indicati-
ng that weakly held cotton, had ,been
pretty well liquidated before the. end

k niil .var and that remnlnlnir

to Directions.

FINE FOR BUILDING UP THE OF NEW CREDIT SYSTEM

town and $1 Weekly
SYSTEM AFTER COLDS

OR THE, FLU.- -

Of all drugs. Creosote Is recog rr,terial as the trucks were capable of,
according, to members of the commis-
sion' y.-- - : '' :. '. X--

nized by the medical fraternity as .the
greatest beallng airency for the treat
ment of chronic coughg and colds and
other forms of throat' and lung trou
bles. Creomulsion contains in addition ehte
to creosote, other" healing elements
which sooth and heal the inflamed

TO PRISON FOR RUNNING ,

DOWN REV. J. H. HERXDOji
WINSTON-SALE- M. Jan. 21. In su-

periorJcourt' Judge Webb, who is pre-sidipn- g,

sentenced John Mays, a 17- -

U 1 11 c viw 'J -- "C"
holders were more certain of their
position.

These features, however, have been
modified in their effect on the market
by reports of depressed trade -- condi
lions abroad. Liverpool has been weak
awing to the failure of Manchester
business to show any improvement, and
because of the large supply of .cotton
still availableja the south, some of the
local tfatreTsnavexpressed apprehens-
ions that advances here Could ''not 'be
maintained until export ' business Imp-

roves. The firmer ruling of foreign

membrane and stop the Irritation and
Inflammation . while the . creosote goes
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble
and destroys the germs . that lead to

year-ol- d Greensboro boy, to a term of
five years, in the state prison- - at hard
labor, " the defendant having plead
guilty to a verdict of. manslaughter,
through his counsel, ex-Jud- ge S. B.
Adams, of - Greensboro, Mays was

consumption. "-- '

Creomulsion Jb guaranteed satlsfac
tory In" the treatment of chronic coughs
and colds, bronchial asthma, Catarrhal
bronchitis and other forms of throat
and lung diseases, and is excellent for

charged with recklessly : driving an
automobile just before the .Chrlstnjasexchange rates has been- - an encouragi-

ng feature in this respect, but' there
have been unfavorable reports from bolldays through Waugh town; when- - it

....... 1 '. . i -

Wear as You Pay Pay as You Wear

GREATEST CREDIT CLOTHING CONCERN IN
building up the system after colds orran $ver and killed Revw hTohn R. Hern- -

Czecho ndtht8at?mnthatraon.. pastor of the Waughtown Presby the flu. Increases apDetit and -- body?
there-establish- war corpora w.eight:. Ask your druggist. (Adv. :terian church.

THE WORLD
tion would not aid exports to countries
with which we are still atwar, seemed
i disappointment in some quarters.

. Theatfenfcth of January contracts

.was a sustaining factor early In .the
week and the January long interests
rontlnued to stop notices but. a --fear
that part of the cotton might be

on March seemed largely "re-
sponsible, for heavy liquidation of the
early spring: month during today's
trading. It is estimated bv the end of

Was This His Wife?
This woman, poised, beautiful and graceful --the ig--
norant Indian he kad married io humble .his proud
family! ' !' " ' ' , ." '

'If

i
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. ,' 'i

- ;

this month there will b ' aJ stock ofT
not less than 75,000 bales in the, local
warehouses. '

And what had happened to
turn this savage Into a lady,
and to turn him Into a soul-
less thing f

Something tremendous ' and
heart-stirrin- g!

CHECK FLASHERS' BONDS .

(Special to Tke Star) - '
GREENVILLE,, S. C, Jan. 21. Bonds

of 11.000 and more now are required in
cases of check flashers arrested in

Greenville, this figure being unusually
hiRh for this offense here, and. magist-
rates state that this s.tep already is
aiding: in putting a stop to the bad
check evil. GEORGE

PRODUCTION
No More r
Constipaffout
or Blotchy SWn
Perfect working liver?

1

ill

Operating Oyer Eighty Stores Throughout

. The United States

On account of temporary depression in business, the fol--.
4 lowingplan will commence immediately:

v : MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Overcoats, $27.50 to $37.50, formerly $0.00 to $70.00

$5.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly

Men's Suits, $20.00 to $40.00, formerly $40.00 to $80.00

Boysuits, $6.00 to $12.00, formerly $15.00 to $3Q.OO

; : - $

- LADIES' DEPARTMENT

Ladies' Coats, $15.00 to $5b.Q0, formerly $32.00 to $100.00
; $5.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly . ;

Ladies' Coat Suits, $12.50 to $50.00, formerly $30 to $100

'tBStM y "
:

lv:-

Ladies' Shoes, Hats, Men's Shoes, Hats, etc., Sold

AH goods must be sold," name your terms. Thse terms ,

i of payment are the easiest ever known iii the history of
the cVtry. ; COME QUICKLY AND GET THE BAR-

GAINS! This arrangement to be in effect until further
notice ' , .

'

easv to nK. gj r
tajn i if you take CARTERS
Uttle

From Sir Gilbert Parker's
"THE TRANSLATION ;' OK

A SAVAGE"
, LAST-TIME- S TODAY

iW'TTLEM lrro"Us, a..."sure 2
safe and easy vj
actinc rem. I PILLS

tjpi. dizziness,
525 a despondencythey iSSe

rureiy vegetable.
Soau Pifl-S- maU Dose-S- mall Fries
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J. B. JONES, Manager
IP 0kMmmm v- - , . .... ..i- - - Wilmington, N; C.116M4ietSte
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Hhowlnsi' today -


